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s the folk dancers dancing before “Death” during

donr

pare Apple Storage—Clean out

bple storage and take the neces- |
easures to insure that it is rat-
Can the ventilation be im-
this season? Your county
can supply you with helpful

ins on this subject.
| next winter.

Yields twice as great have |to frost, State

btained from fire-dried seed as 'cialists urge.

e Seed Corn Well—Experiments Harvest before Frost—In storing

broved that it pays to cure seed

|

winter squash and pumpkins, harvest

side, with artificial heat if nec- them before they have been exposed

 

\
{

|

]

For the first time in the history of England, music and drama were presented in a cathedral on the occasion

je Canterbury Cathedral festival. Plays took place outside the west door and in the chapter house, concerts

held in the nave, serenades in the cloisters, and chamber music in the new chapter house. The photograph

the performance of the drama “Everyman” outside the great

B | from seed stored in the corn crib for prevent bruising. Do not remove the

| drying. Do not let the frost ruin|stem. Store in a warm, dry place,

your prospects for a good corn crop

|

and try to keep the temperature from

next year when proper care will pro- fluctuating much. The same require=

tect the seed already saved. ments hold true for sweet potatoes.

Improve the Lawn—Sow grass seed Keep Turkeys Healthy—Feed and

now on the bare places in the lawn,

|

protection aid in keeping turkeys fit.

Do not mow the grass too closely dur-

|

Vitamin A. supplied in yellow corn,

ing the fall months, as this will re-|cabbage, alfalfa, clover, and most

move the protection the roots need |greens, increases resistance to colds.

Cod liver oil also is beneficial. Late

hatched, immature, and thin birds

 

 

  

  
  

 

, Pa., will have

|

Estep; Court of Honor, A. G. Faust;

a free bulletin givig detailed infor-

|

Educational Publicity, Norman Stahl-

k. ‘

  
  

  

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

  
  

 

A report has
Scout Executive Sci
set County Council,
Scout activities at
Fair, which indica

of the Council ac
with honor. The
which was establis
Fair period handle
ments or somewhatfoe

Valuable help w
Scouts in providin
each day of the fair
ling traffic, parking

senger service.

In the mine co

   
ed by only a fr

97.33 points and
second with 97 poin  

   

 

  

 

by the rain, but sey
onstrations were giv
signalling and fanc;

An important me
Windber during th
which the District
District 1 of th
Council, B. S. A.

Blaine B. Ba
chairman presid
Scout Executive

  

    

  

ras completed.

Council Organization. should have shelter at night from the

cold.

College vegetable spe- Farm Problems—When new farm

Handle carefully to|or garden problems present them- 
   

   

FALL FASHIONS
We are now showing a complete line of

Ready-to-wear for men, women and children

 

 

  

  
   

     

 

    
   

    

  
Coats in the newest fashions to suit

every type in the following materials :

broadcloth, camels hair and all new

fabrics of this season including tweeds

and plaids in all sizes.

$0.90 to $69-0

DRESSES
Now showing a complete line of

dresses in women’s, misses and junior

sizes in the following materials: trans-

parent velvet, flat crepe, satin and geor-

gette in all this season’s leading shades.

$4.95 to $16-90

     

   
   

    

     

  
   
      
      

         

 

  

Children’s and

Infants’ Wear
A large assortment of children’s and

infants’ dresses, coats and sweaters in

the very newest fabrics used this season.

Coats in chinchillas, broadecloths and

fancy mixtures. Dresses in all new

wash materials flat crepes and jerseys.

COATS

$3.95 to $12.95

DRESSES

 

Men’s
Clothing
We now have a large

range of Men’s Suits

and Top Coats known

as the Economy Clothes.

All Suits and Top Coats,

all wool—one price

12.75
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SOMERSETS BEST STORE)

SOMERSET, PA.  
 

 

  
 
 
 
 

received by

nof the Somer- |p,oka No. 42. It was decided to at-

-S. A. as to the tend the joint meeting of the Execu-

} Jennerstown tive Board and District Committees

at the Scouts to be held in Somerset, Sept. 27th.
themselves

; id station Scouting For Garrett

¢ tm@ughout the

|

A group of interested citizens of

two treat-

|

Garrett met on Thursday evening to

n per day.

|

gjscuss Scouting in that community.

end®red by the| After an explanation by Deputy Com-

ice Troop

|

missioner Nessley as to the meaning

st in hand-

|

of Scouting to the boy, and a talk as

and mes-

|

to the parental relationship by Dr.

oot, the District

10 explained the
tion and the pro-

carried on by the

ey; Civic Service and Safety, H. J.

Coudriet; Reading, Joseph Hudson;

Lone Scouts, E. B. Burgess; Deputy

Commissioner, Charles Worley.
The district is comprised of Scalp

Level, Windber, Central City, Cairn-

brook, Rockingham, Gahagan, and

Milne chairman of District No. 4

petition in First

|

Court of Honor, the Scout Executive

he Scout Troops presented the matter of a local organ-

lent scores and |ization being formed.

ps were separat- The men agreed to the need for a

ion of a point.

|

Scout program and after discussion,

Troop 1 of Jero 4 was first with

|

decided to elect a Scoutmaster to pro-

roop 1 of Jenner

|

mote the work. Mr. Wm. C. Clem-

Silver loving'| ents was elected and has promised to

to these troops.

|

start active Scouting at an early

. Scout Day on Irilay was marred

|

date. Mr. E. F. Snyder of’ Garrett,

ral of the dem-

|

Vice chairman of District 4 presided

at the meeting and promised the sup-

port of the local committee consisting

of those present with some additions.

Other Meetings
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MEYERSDALE COMMERCIAI|THURSDAY, SEPT. 26, 1929

é 99
| selves, do not forgejthat the County Manneval, Troop Organization, Jo-

‘Eve an Performed on Porch of a Cathedral | Agent will help youplve them. Per- |seph Olson Leadership Training, Ber-
| me dt
| haps the Agricul! al Publications

|

nard Hostetler; Camping, Charles
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attendance of the members and the Wonder what the jackrabbits

business session which is part of the thought when they saw the Graf Zep- 
ing in Meyersdale are to meet to dis-

|

that before long another Troop will

cuss a plan for more intensive activ-

|

he formed in this village which will

and presented the [ity in that town. Wednesday in

|

take its place alongside the one just

Hooversville a group of representa-

|

registered and will furnish a friendly

tive men will meet to discuss what

|

competition. On October 8th there

is needed to make Hooversville Scout-

|

ill be a meeting of Scouts which

ing increase to a par with the other

|

will be followed by a meeting of men

A discussion of ‘the program fol- communities in Somerset County.

lowed and nominations were made
for membership on the committee.
The election resulted in Mr. Bare-
foot being re-elected chairman with
the following committee to assist

The joint meeting of the Executive

Board and District Committees which The success of the Graf Zeppelin

is scheduled for Friday at Somerset

|

would seem to indicate that ten years

promises to be outstanding in accom-

|

hence we may be able to spend the

plishment in regard to the Council

|

week end in Paris and get back to

him: Vice Chairman, Joseph Miller,

|

program. The present indications |work on Monday morning—if we

Sec. Butler Freeman, Finance, R. W.|are that there will be a 100 percent

|

have the money.

program will center on the forming pelin go zooming through the Texap
92.

of a years outline of activity for the clouds?

Somerset County Council Organiza- . y
 

tion.

New Trecop At Rockwood

During the pest week a new Troop

: : of Scouts has been registered repre-

Three big meetings are planned for

|

senting Rockwood, J. D. Snyder is

the week of Sept. 22nd. On Tuesday

|

gcoutmaster and seventeen Scouts
evening all those interested in Scout- compose the group. It is expected KILLS FLIES

MOSQUITOES

ao UB sar. orm

to help promote Scouting.
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ce A “A car for every purse and purpose”

*
CHEVROLET. 7 models. $525—$695. A six in the price range

@ . of the four. Smooth, powerful 6<ylinder valve-in-head en-

4 _~ gine. Beautiful Fisher Bodies. Also sedan delivery. Light deliv-

ws > ery chassis. 134 ton chassis snd 134'ton chassis with cab, both

— with four speeds forward.

- PONTIAC. 7 models. $745 — $893. Now offers "Big six”

yf motoring luxury at low cost. Larger L-head engine; larger

Bodies by Fisher. New attractivecolorsand stylish lines.

OLDSMOBILE. 8 models. $875-— $1035. The Fine Car2tLow
Price. Now offers further refinements, mechanically axd in the
Fisher Bodies — also eight optional equipment combinations
in Speciai and De Luxe life.

MARQUETTE. 6 models: $963 —$1033. Buick’s aew com-
panion car, designed and built by Buick. Six cylinders. Fisher
Bodies. Its price puts Buick quality and craftsmanship within

reach of more families.

OAKLAND. 9 models. $1145—#$1373. Oakland All American
Six. Distincrively original appearance. Splendid performance.

3 Luxurious appointments. Attractive colors. Bodies by Fisher.

. VIKING. 3 models. $1595. General Motors’ new “eight” at

1 \ farmer friend who owns two General Motors cars medium price. 90-degree V-ype cagine. Seiking Bodies by

went to the city the other day and stopped in to sec FisherUsusenl aopoiaiimiat. Alio optiond] Slim ae

some cousins. They showed him around their new roof BUICK. 34 models. $1225—$1995. Three new wheelbases,

garden apartment, cighteen floors above the street, and 198124152fact. The gosipse BahoFthesfll, Dasy fev

proudly pointed outtheir Frigidaire,in the pantry. LASALLE. 14 models. $2293 — $2273, Compenion tat to

ell.” chuckled our farm fri ev Cadillac. Continental lines. Distinctive appearance. 90-degree

“We A ; er friend, Mothe: has a a 01 Sani

garden full of old-fashioned flowers that she'd never trade tiful Bodies by Fisher.

irs . . . and as for the refri : CADILLAC. 26 modes. $3295 — $7000. The Seandard ofthe
for theirs o 4 efrigerator, we have a bigger es Bm 0 ot dates V-Type ong]

Frigidaire than they havel Lomatiots Bodies by Sibes and Fleetwood Exteasive range

He also mentioned his Delco-Light power system and (All Prices £ ob. Pactodes)

his DL water pump, which give him every other city con- .

venience. As he often says himself, his farm is “General ALSO

Motorized from barn to bath tub!” RNa

E

Automatic Refrigrrseor New silentmodels

It is perfectly true that General Motors, through its ngs © fb hey peut
: : : DELCO-LIGHT Electric Paan—B W fess. Prowide

various units, offers even moreto the farm family than to eve

a

pesobiine

the city family. By applying methods of automobile pro- CLIP THE COUPON

duction to home electric lighting and power plants,

water pumping systems, and automatic refrigerato !
P ’ : ? g Is, General Motors (Dept. A), Decrods, Mich.

General Motors can make the reliable kind of product What goes on behind the scenes

ina

greatancomobile industrylike
: General Motors? The inside story iv sold in a Hrskebook wish lots

that a farmer wants,at a price he can afford. of mecrccingpcares.Thispook_—The Open Mind™—wit
be of value to cvery car buyer. Iria fires. Send the coupon, Check
the particalac prodacts pou would Like to know abous.

Address

TUNE IN—General Motors Family Pasty, every Monday, 8:30 P. M. (Eastern Standard
Time) WEAF and 37 associated radio stations.
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